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The Progress of'Invention. 

From the great number of patents issued 
every week, and the vast number of inven
tions in the shape of discoveries and improve
ments, which are continually pouring forth up
on the world, many, otherwise very sensible 
people, haye become quite skeptical on the 
subject-per�ect unbeliev.ers in the progress of 

invention. To them invention and humbug are 
synonimous terms, and the whole congeries of 
patents are just so ma.ny gildad ca.rdi to gull 
the public. This cla.ss 'ar" not genera.l1y c�m
posed of ignora.nt men, in the common accep
tance of that term, (although many of them 
a.re), nor a.re they unskilled, but they a.ppear to 
ha.ve a. rooted disposition to jeer a.t a.H inven-

Stirniifit 
The progress of invention is one of t hose 

gra.nd mea.ns, in a. genera.l scheme, which the 
most unobserving ca.nnot fa.i1 to notice, of 
hringing a.bout the fulfilment of tha.t rema.rk
a.ble prophecy of Burns, "when ma.n to ma.n, 
the world a.round, shaB brothers be." There 
were men who looked upon Fitch a.nd Fulton 
a.s ma.d, a.nd some of the Members of Pa.rlia.
men� thought Stephenson a. demented foreign
er; a.nd when the first line of telegraph wa.s 
erected in our country, we heard a wealthy 
a.nd well educa.ted merchant pronounce it" a. 

humbug!" We feel the necessity of frequent
ly ca.11ing a.ttention to inventione in the a.ggre
ga.te; for in some a.rts, the progress is slow, 
a.lmost infintte in a.ddita.tives, to bring them to 
perfection, but not the less Sure in progress for 
a.1I tha.t, though unheeded and unobserved by 
the majority. 

Inventors ha.ve much to do yet, a.nd some 
gr •. nd discovery haM yet to be ma.de to econo-

�mtrit1ln. 
B a.re the upright posts forming the cheeks of 
the rna-chine , C C a.re meta.l ra.ck rods on the 
inside of tlse posts, B. E is the ra.m or weight 
f or driving the pile. It is ra.ised to the top of 
the posts, B B, a.nd then a.lIowed to fall freely 
by its own gra.vity on the hea.d of the pile. 
This is the wa.y the pile is driven down. The 

FIG. 2. 

tions, especia.l\y those in their own line of bu- mise fuel in propulsion; for the expense in 
sinews, "t lea.st if the improvements a.re ma.de that particular, especia.lly for ocean na.viga
by those out of such a business. There are tion, is yet a great ba.rrier to genera.l intercom
many mitigating circumstances to pardon this munication between dista.nt nations. And 
skepticism. Every week brings out some new sha.1I it it "ver be, that we sha.l1 see the a.t
invention, which proves to be nothing more mosphere as sa.fely navigated a.s we now see 
than some old aba.ndoned one. The great the ocea.n? The day ma.y not be far dista.nt ; 

improvement consists in the ma.nner of eleva.
ting the weight, and the wa.y of setting it free, 
consequently, is different from other pla.ns.
The principa.l pa.rt is having the ra.cks cut on 
round shafts or rods,-C C, in figure 1 repre
senting the tops of them. This is to a.Bow 
the shafts to be turned round, a.nd a.180 be mo
ved freely up and down in their recesses in the 
posts, B.R G H a.re levers with a.rc ra.cks, I 
J. (fig. 2) Cllt on their interior ends. These 
levers are connected together by a walking
bea.m arm, K, connected to the &xis, L L, of 

the levers; therefore, when one lever is moved 
up the other moves down. The ra.cky of the 
levers mesh into short ra.cks on the ba.ck of the 
ra.tchet rods, C C. When the levers a.re work_ 
ed, the ra.ck rods, C C, a.re moved up a.nd down 
alterna.tely, a.nd by ha.ving two spring paBs, 
F F (fig. 2) 011 the inside of the weight, it will 
ea.sily be perceived how the said weight is 
raised by the rods, C C, being alternately ra.is
ed up a.nd down. The weight ca.nnot come 
down while the pa.Bs, F F, mesh into the racks. 
Whenever the weight gets to the cross hea.d of 
the posts, the racks are turned round, inside, 
in their recesses in the posts, and the weight 
then comes thundering down on the pile. To 
turn the ra.ck rods, there i$ a long ha.ndle, N, 
fig. 1,  which, by dra.wing it to the one side, 
turns the rack rods out of gear, or into gea.r 
with the pa.Jls on the weight. Fig. 3 shows 
the lev�rB atta.ched to the ha.ndle, N, a.nd the 
ra.ck rods. S R Ine the two levers, with rings, 
Q. Q., a.round the rods, C C. They a.re connec
ted by a. link to the oscillating. arm, P, which 
is secured a.t M to the ha.ndle, N. One of the 
levers has a elot in it, a.nd the other has a 
stud pin, which works in the slot, therefore, 
when the handle, N, is pushed to the .ome side, 
the rack rods are turned a.nd disenga.ged from 
the weight, when the weight rea.chcs the top. 
When the weight ha.s performed its work, the 

ra.ck rods are turned by the ha.ndle to enga.ge 
the pa.lls, F F, to eleva.te the weight a.ga.in by 
working the levers. Except for shifting the 
machine, one ma.n ca.n eleva.te the weight, a.s 
the motion of the ra.ck rods is a.rbitra.ry-a.I
terna.tely up and Jown every stroke. T is a. 
Ia.dder, aleo a.nswering the purpose of a. brace. 

fa.u\t with a. number of men who ha.ve very 
ingenious mindA, is, the wa.nt of extensive in
forrna.tioll-they a.re pra.ctical a.nd construc
tive, ha.ve dispositions of making a.t once with 
their hands tha.t which they ha.ve designed in 
their hea.ds. Rea.ding a.l'ld study require grea.t-
er powers of determina.tion tha.n severe physi
ca.l labor, but all those who do Ia.bor in this 
field a.re a.mply repa.id for it a.fterwa.rds. There 
are a. great number of useless things pa.tented, 
some of which ga.in no sma.1I degree of fa.vor 
for a. time, while many good ones a.re neglected 
a.na despised by tho8'l who should know bettir 
about such things; a.nd it often takes yea.rs of 
patient working before their merits are fully 
a.cknowledged. This wa.s the ca.se with stea.m 
navigation, submerged wa.ter wheels, a.nd ma.
ny other inventions which we might mention. 
The progress of invention is gra.dua.l, and 
blessed be God! who ga.ve ma.n the faculty, 

it is sure; a.nd of la.te yea.rs the inventions 
a.nd discoveries in science a.nd a.rt, exhibit a. 
series of the most splendid triumphs of mind 
over matter, respecting which" the mOilt im
modera.te flight tha.t ever poet took when wllorm 
with wine, wa.s modera.te conjecturing." The 
men of forty-five yea.rs of a.ge, now living in 
our city, ha.ve seen the first successful steam_ 
boat which na.viga.ted our wa.ters, a.nd the 
young ma.n of twenty-one, he who h&l:l just a.r
rived a.t the a.ge of ma.nly respon!ibility, is a. 

cotemporary of the first locomotive. What 
revolutions these two inventions have produ
ced-steam na.viga.tion a.nd ra.ilwa.y locomo
tion-and wha.t a. gorgeous I a.nora.ma.. pa.sses 
before our vision as w� tra.ce the progre>!s of 
other inventions. The subject is one which 
requires the long Ia.bor of Borne scientific phi
losophic historia.n to do it justice. In 1809 

there wa.� only one stea.mboa.t in the whole 
world, BOW, who could count their number? 
They nftviga.te the Nile, the Red Sea, the Ga.n_ 
ges, the Da.nube, the Rhine, the Thames, the 
Clyde, the Hudson, the Ohio, the St. Law
rence, the Mississippi, and the golden sanded 
Sa.cra.mento. America, Europe, Asia a.nd Af
rica. exhibit in every stea.mboa.t a monument 
to the progress of invention. 

In 1830 there were only thirty miles of loco
motive ra.ilwa.y in the world, now there a.re no 
less tha.n 18,000 miles. America. has no less 
tha.n 7,000 miles, a.nd will soon have 10,000 

. in opera.tion. Ma.ssa.chusetts alone has more 
tha.n 1,000, a.nd Pennsylva.nia. 1,200. In 1830 

there were only 15 miles of ra.ilroa.d in the 
State of New York, now there a.re nea.rly 1600. 

Then the slow ca.na.1 boa.t and sta.ge coach 
wound Ia.zily up the Mohawk Valley, and we 
remember well how it required mOre time to 
whip a.n old bolter Into a. ca.nter, tha.n it now 
requires the iron horse to whistle itself from 
the cra.gs of Cohoes to the rocky pass of the 
Little Falls. Wha.t, with the Steamboat, the 
Railroa.d a.nd the Telegra.ph, a.s inventions for 
distancing distance, the ends of the earth a.re 
brought together, a.nd civiliza.tion is now fa.st 
finding its wa.y into the most'darkened corners 
of the ea.rth. 

innntors, when your coura.ge ila.gs, look ba.ck 
a.nd feel your strength renewed by surveying 
'l'HE PROGRESS OF INVJlNTION. 

(I Come, brigAt Improvement! on the car of Time, 

And rule the spacious world, from clime to olime ; 
Thy handmaid arts shall overy wild explore, 
Traoe every wave, a.nd culture every shore." 

:.:== 
Improved PUe Drlyer. 

FIG. 1. 

The a.ccompanying engravings iIIustra.te a.n 
improvement in the operative parts o f  Pile 
Drivers, invented by Mr. WiIlia.m T. Foeter, of 
Jersey City, one of the inventors of the Rock 
Drilling Ma.chine, illustrated a.nd described in 
No. 20, Vol. 3, Sci. Am. Figure t is a. per
spective view; figure 2 is a vertica.l section, 
a.nd figure 3 is a.n enla.rged top view, to show 
the shifters, which aBow the ra.m, or weight to 
be ra.ised and fall down on the pile. The com
mon pile driver ha.s I.he outline of its fra.me 
constructed like figure 1, but the mm or weight 
is ra.ised by a. rope wound round a. ba.rrel, a.nd 
when the w�ight is raised to the top of the 

FIG. 3. 
p 

.Applica.tion ha.s been ma.de for a. patent for 
this inventi':>n, a.nd it hllo!! a.lrea.dy been sold. 
Peter Kiyler, 333 Ninth st., this city, is the 808-

signee, who will answer eommunications 
which may be addressed to him. 

(p.p.) 

frame, a. pair of prongs throw the nippers on To Make Tracing Papel·. 

the rope out of ca.tch with a sta.ple on the Mix six part.a by weight of the spirits of 
weight, a.nd the weight then suddenly fa.lIs. turpentine, one of rosin a.nd one of boiled nut 
This improvement is to ra.ise the weight with. oil, a.nd lay this on the pa.per with a. brush or 
ra.ck a.nd·p·all, by working the weight with re- sponge. If the ba.lsa.m of copa.via., or Ca.na.da 
ciproca.ting ra.tchet levei'A, whereby two men balsam is employed a.s a. substitute for the ro
ca.n work the ram with the grea.test ea.se-a.I. sin, a finer quality of tucing pa.per is the re
l owing them a. little more time tha.n four men suIt. The paper should be well dried before it 
with a. windla.ss. A A is the bed fra.ming ; B is used. 
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To Our ()otemporarlel. 

A copy of the present number of the Sci
entific America.n is forwa.rded to every news
paper publisher in the United Sta.tes, for their 
perusa.l, a.ntecedent to the commencement of 
Volume 6. Our cotempora.ries ha.ve hitherto 
spoken in high a.nd courtegus terms of OUr ef
forts, a.nd we sha.l1 rejoice to know tha.t we 
ha.ve not forfeited their kind wishes for the fu
ture. 

The field occupied by us, is one that in no 
way interferes with a.ny other publication in 
the country-a.nd while a.iming to extend the 
benefits of mecha.nical ingenuity-we feel en
coulIlged to �ti11 further exertions from the 
continued smiles of the community and Our 
brethren of the press. We ha.ve never pursued 
an indiscrimina.te system of excha.nge, it be
ing impossible for us to do so without expe
riencing a. hea.vy Jra.ft upon our pecunia.ry Con
dition. This is rea.dily perceived from the 
fa.ct tha.t in the peculia.r field to which our ef_ 
forts a.re ma.inly directed, we a.re continuaBy 
culling from the great book of nature the mys. 
teries of science a.nd l'hil080phy-thus render
ing the Scientific America.n a. valuable acqui
sition to every publisher's exchange list. We 
can only sa.y, tha.t to those who choose to in
sert the prospectus found in a.n extra enclosed 
in the number sent, they will be entitled to the 
"Sci. Am." through the volume without a.n 
exchange. 

We find by actua.l count, that �63 papers 
published our prospectus to Volume ti. 

We 8ha.1I esteem it a fa.vor to be informed of 
any omission o n  our part in sending the paper, 
and we request a.11 publi.hers, who insert the 
prospectus, to send a. copy, marked, to this of_ 
fice. 

�·c�=�----_ 

Water Wheeh. 

We ha.ve received a. communica.tion from Mr. 
George Westinghouse, of Centra.l Bridge, N. 
Y., stating tha.t Mr. Levi Totten, a.n old mill
wright, had told him tha.t he put up four 
wheels on a. horizontal sha.ft, for a. sa.w mill, on 
the Oswego river, in 1829, and tha.t severa.l re
a.ction water wheels, on one sha.ft, had been 
put up on the Oneida. river in the years 182."i 

a.lld 1826. 
We have received a. grea.t number of com

munica.tions within the pa.stfive months, a.bout 
Parker's Wa.ter Wheel, some in fa.vor a.nd some 
a.ga.inst his cla.ims-but by fa.r the grea.test 
Rumber against them. It is not our purpose 
to allow much controversy on a.ny one subject 
-for it generally becomes a.n old story, of no 
profit to a.ny body. When short, crisp a.ncl ra.
cy, it does good, but not otherwise. The prin
cipa.l. complaint has been against Parker's 
agents for collecting rent on wheels they did 
not construct or put up. Well, it is aggrava
ting to a.ny ma.n who ha.s paid a. millwright for 
a water wheel, in the full fa.ith of its free u:ie, 
to be ca.lted upon to pa.y rent or stop the milt. 
If Pa.rker is not the first inventor of wha.t he 
claims, the thing is to prove it at Ia.w, and 
then his cla.ims a.re ma.de void. On the other 
ha.nd, if he is the fust inventor (a.1Jd many 
suits ha.ve been deeided in his fa.vor) surely in 
the eye of the Ia.w his cla.ims should be upheld. 

=<== 
" BraiDS." 

A worthy cotempora.ry ha.s worked himself 
up into fermenting hea.t, because we alluded 
to some of his ginger-pop extracts, giving him 
credit for the full va.lue of them under the 
cognomen of "Bra.ins." He thinks we are in 
dudgeon a.bout them, but we a.SSure him tha.t 
we a.re not; on the contra.ry we are cool a.nd 
ca.lm a.s a. wha.le brushing a.wa.y a. blt,e bottle . 
In a.l1usion to our a.rti�le last week our cotem
pora.ry says, " a.s we ha.ve no mulish propensi
ties, will the editor be so good a.s to keep his 
offspring from brea.king over into our premises, 
to the great annoyance of the quiet a.nd unob
trusive " FaI·mer." The editor can only an_ 
swer, "I a.m Sa.ul, the son of Kish, sent out 
to eeek my fa.ther's long-ea.red 'ha.nimals,' and 
ha.ving wa.ndered into the quiet pJ'emises of 
the Fa.rmer, lo! I found one of them." 

The Gillard Light. 

We have received some very interesting in
formation from a. Manchester (Eng.) correspon_ 
dent ':bout the a.ctual operation of this light � 
which we will publish next week. 6II 
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